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med lipid dermatological formula

med lipid formula physioderm eye cream 15 ml
natural origin index 98%, vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and nourishing formula,
microplastic-free
Rich, moisturising bio-emulsion based on phospholipids, recommended for allergic, atopic,
dehydrated skin with disturbed barrier function. Creates derma membrane structure
imitating the structure of the epidermis. Does not disturb continuity of the lipid layer of the
epidermis. Replenishes deficiency of physiological skin components. Intensely moisturises
and reduces transepidermal water loss. Visibly soothes irritation. Fragrance- and
colourants-free.
Key ingredients: ceramides 1, 3, 6II, phytosphingosine, EFAs of olive, macadamia and
cotton oil, squalane, cholesterol, triglycerides of fatty acids - caprylic and capric, vitamin E,
coconut glycerides, canola oil.
DIRECTIONS: Apply on skin under the eyes and on eyelids and delicately pat in. Avoid
direct contact with conjunctival sac.
PROVEN EFFECTIVENESS*:
improvement in skin smoothness: 44%
reduction in skin roughness: 42%
*results proven in in vivo test after 28-day use
index 15121, ean code 5901887030775

med lipid physioderm cleansing gel 200 ml
natural origin index 98%, vegan, gluten-free, microplastic-free
Active emulsion based on delicate cleansing agents, recommended also for eye make-up
removal. Effectively cleanses the skin. Does not disturb skin natural protective layer. Does
not dry the epidermis. Soothes irritation. Key ingredients: sodium cocoyl isethionate –
delicate, moisturising cleansing agent, provitamin B5.
DIRECTIONS: Apply the gel on a cotton pad and cleanse the skin with circular motions
without the use of water or wash the skin with a small amount of gel and water.
index 15118, ean code 5901887030782

med lipid formula physioderm cream 50 ml
natural origin index 95%, vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and nourishing formula,
microplastic-free
95 % ingredients of natural origin
Rich, moisturising bio-emulsion based on phospholipids, recommended for allergic, atopic,
dehydrated skin with disturbed barrier function. Does not disturb continuity of the lipid layer
of the epidermis. Intensely moisturises and reduces transepidermal water loss. Visibly
soothes irritation.
Key ingredients: ceramides 1, 3, 6II, phytosphingosine, EFAs of olive, macadamia and
cotton oil, squalane, cholesterol, triglycerides of fatty acids - caprylic and capric, hyaluronic
acid, vitamin E, coconut glycerides.
DIRECTIONS: Apply on skin and delicately pat in.
PROVEN EFFECTIVENESS*:
increase in skin lubrication:
forehead: 30%, cheeks: 28%, eye area: 29%, neck: 22%
improvement in skin smoothness: 39%
reduction in skin roughness: 35%
*results proven in in vivo test after 28-day use
index 15036, ean code 5901887030768

med lipid physioderm cleansing base/dispenser 400 ml
natural origin index 95%, vegan, gluten-free, microplastic-free
Delicate cleansing base recommended for adults and children. Gently cleanses the skin.
Spreads easily. Restores skin smoothness and softness. Prevents excessive epidermis
dryness. Intensely moisturises.
Key ingredients: ingredients with hydro and lipophilic properties: ceramides 1, 3, 6II,
phytosphingosine, EFAs of macadamia and cotton oil, squalane, provitamin B5, glycerine.
DIRECTIONS: Apply a small amount on skin and rinse off.
index 15041, ean code 5901887030805
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med lipid formula physioderm body balm 400 ml
natural origin index 98%, vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and nourishing formula,
microplastic-free
Rich, moisturising bio-emulsion based on phospholipids, recommended for allergic, atopic,
dehydrated skin with disturbed barrier function. Intensely moisturises and reduces
transepidermal water loss. Visibly soothes irritation. Does not disturb continuity of the lipid
layer of the epidermis.
Key ingredients: ingredients with hydro and lipophilic properties: ceramides 1, 3, 6II,
phytosphingosine, EFAs of olive, macadamia and cotton oil, squalane, cholesterol,
triglycerides of fatty acids - caprylic and capric, vitamin E, coconut glycerides, shea butter.
DIRECTIONS: Apply on skin. Leave until absorbed.
index 15039, ean code 5901887030799

med atopic skin dermatological formula

med atopic skin face cream soothing moisturising 50 ml
natural origin index 90%, vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and nourishing formula,
microplastic-free
90% ingredients of natural origin
Soothing face cream with moisturising properties. Recommended for atopic skin prone to
irritation and severe itching. Restores natural hydrolipidic barrier of the epidermis.
Softens and moisturises the skin. Reduces skin dryness and excessive itching. Soothes
irritation and prevents its recurrence. Contains only the essential components of the
formulation.
Key ingredients: ingredients with hydrophilic and lipophilic properties: corn syrup, allantoin,
urea, ceramides 1, 3, 6II, phytosphingosine, cholesterol, triglycerides of fatty acids -
caprylic and capric, vitamin E.
DIRECTIONS: Apply onto cleansed skin and delicately pat in. Use at least twice a day.
index 15043, ean code 5901887030423

med atopic skin bath & shower oil nourishing 270 ml
vegan, gluten-free, microplastic-free
Bath & shower oil with moisturising and soothing properties. Recommended for atopic skin
prone to irritation, severe itching and hypersensitive to allergens. Softens and gently
cleanses the skin. Prevents epidermis dryness, itching and irritation.
Key ingredients: sunflower oil with vitamin E.
DIRECTIONS: May be used for face and body. Avoid eye area.
Shower: Apply a small amount and rinse off thoroughly.
Bath: Pour 2-3 cups into warm water. After the bath, dry the skin without rubbing.
index 15045, ean code 5901887030430

med atopic skin nourishing body lotion 400 ml
natural origin index 95%, vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and nourishing formula,
microplastic-free
95% ingredients of natural origin
Nourishing body lotion with soothing, protective and moisturising properties.
Recommended for atopic skin prone to irritation and severe itching. Restores natural
hydrolipidic barrier of the epidermis. Softens, moisturises and reduces skin dryness.
Soothes skin irritation and prevents its recurrence. Reduces itching, burning and redness.
Contains only the essential components of the formulation.
Key ingredients: ingredients with hydro and lipophilic properties: corn syrup, allantoin, urea,
ceramides 1, 3, 6II, phytosphingosine, cholesterol, triglycerides of fatty acids - caprylic and
capric, vitamin E.
DIRECTIONS: Apply a small amount of the lotion and delicately pat in.
index 15046, ean code 5901887030447
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med uva/uvb protective treatment

spf 50+ matifying cream / oily & combination skin, acne prone 50 ml
vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and light formula, microplastic-free
Moisturising emulsion with a very high protection factor for oily and combination skin, acne
– prone, with discoloration. Recommended also for sensitive skin prone to sunburn and
photoallergy. May be used during dermatological treatments and after aesthetic treatments.
Contains new generation photostable filter system with broad – spectrum UV absorption.
Prevents sunburn and skin discoloration. Protects epidermal pigmented lesions - signs and
moles. Effectively absorbs the excess of sebum. Leaves invisible mat layer.
Key ingredients: photostable UVA/UVB filters, matifying factor, vitamin E, provitamin B5.
DIRECTIONS: Everyday use: Apply during the day on face, neck and décolleté and
delicately pat in.
Sunbathing: Apply a great amount of the emulsion over the exposed skin 15 minutes prior
to sun exposure. Reapply frequently while sunbathing, especially after swimming, towelling
or sweating.
Avoid contact with eyes and clothes. Excessive sun exposure may cause health risk.
The product doesn’t guarantee 100 % protection against UV rays.
index 15023, ean code 5901887030874

spf 50+ anti-wrinkle cream / dry, mature skin 50 ml
vegan, gluten-free, nourishing and light formula, microplastic-free
Moisturising emulsion with a very high protection factor for dry, mature skin, with
discolouration. Recommended also for sensitive skin prone to sunburn and photoallergy.
May be used during dermatological treatments and after aesthetic treatments.
Contains new generation photostable filter system with broad – spectrum UV absorption.
Prevents sunburn and skin discoloration. Protects epidermal pigmented lesions - signs and
moles. Moisturises and smooths the skin.
Key ingredients: photostable UVA/UVB filters, hyaluronic acid, vitamin E, provitamin B5.
DIRECTIONS:
Everyday use: Apply during the day on face, neck and décolleté and delicately pat in.
Sunbathing: Apply a great amount of the emulsion over the exposed skin 15 minutes prior
to sun exposure.
Reapply frequently while sunbathing, especially after swimming, towelling or sweating.
Avoid contact with eyes and clothes.
Excessive sun exposure may cause health risk.
The product doesn’t guarantee 100 % protection against UV rays.
index 15024, ean code 5901887030881

spf 50+ tinted cream natural / normal skin, dilated capillaries 50 ml
vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and light formula, microplastic-free
Moisturising emulsion with a very high protection factor for normal skin and skin with
dilated capillaries or discoloration. Recommended also for sensitive skin prone to sunburn
and photoallergy. May be used during dermatological treatments and after aesthetic
treatments. Contains new generation photostable filter system with broad-spectrum UV
absorption.
Prevents sunburn and skin discoloration. Protects epidermal pigmented lesions - signs and
moles. Evens out skin tone and covers skin imperfections. Restores youthful glow.
Key ingredients: photostable UVA/ UVB filters, vitamin E, provitamin B5, pigments
providing natural make-up effect.
DIRECTIONS: Everyday use: Apply during the day on face, neck and décolleté and
delicately pat in.
Sunbathing: Apply a great amount of the emulsion over the exposed skin 15 minutes prior
to sun exposure.
Reapply frequently while sunbathing, especially after swimming, towelling or sweating.
Avoid contact with eyes and clothes. Excessive sun exposure may cause health risk.
The product doesn’t guarantee 100 % protection against UV rays.
index 15022, ean code 5901887030867
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med dermatological formula with vitamin c + ha/p

med formula with vit.c firming day cream 50 ml
natural origin index 90%, vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and light formula, microplastic-
free
90% ingredients of natural origin
Antioxidant moisturising day cream with active and stable vitamin C recommended for skin
25 + as wrinkle prevention and 40+ as wrinkle reduction. Perfect for thin, slack skin with
visible wrinkles and pigmentation spots, devoid of healthy look and youthful glow.
Improves skin firmness. Reduces slack skin. Smooths out wrinkles. Rejuvenates,
illuminates and evens out the skin tone. Provides UV protection.
Key ingredients: vitamin C, HA - hyaluronic acid, P - hydroxyproline, photostable UVA/UVB
filters, provitamin B5.
DIRECTIONS: Apply onto face, neck and décolleté and delicately pat in. Recommended as
a make-up base. Avoid the eye area.
index 15179, ean code 5901887031017

med formula with vit.c regenerating night cream 50 ml
natural origin index 90%, vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and nourishing formula,
microplastic-free
Antioxidant regenerating night cream with active and stable vitamin C recommended for
skin 25 + as wrinkle prevention and 40+ as wrinkle reduction. Perfect for thin, slack skin
with visible wrinkles and pigmentation spots, devoid of healthy look and youthful glow.
Activates night skin regeneration. Reduces the symptoms of skin ageing, smooths out fine
and deep wrinkles, visibly softens and moisturises the skin. Gently exfoliates the epidermis
and reduces dull skin tone.
Key ingredients: vitamin C, HA - hyaluronic acid, P - hydroxyproline, provitamin B5.
DIRECTIONS: Apply onto face, neck and décolleté and delicately pat in.
index 15180, ean code 5901887031024

med formula with vit.c revitalising serum 30 ml
vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and light formula, microplastic-free
Antioxidant moisturising emulsion with active and stable vitamin C recommended for skin
25 + as wrinkle prevention and 40+ as wrinkle reduction. Perfect for thin, slack skin with
visible wrinkles and pigmentation spots, devoid of healthy look and youthful glow. Reduces
fine wrinkles and smooths out deep wrinkles. Increases skin firmness, elasticity and
flexibility. Evens out the skin tone and soothes redness. Restores skin radiance and its
healthy and natural look.
Key ingredients: vitamin C, HA - hyaluronic acid, P - hydroxyproline, illuminating pigments,
provitamin B5.
DIRECTIONS: Apply onto face, neck and décolleté and delicately pat in. For wrinkle
reduction apply in the evening onto cleansed skin.
As everyday care apply in the morning before Ziaja med vitamin C day cream absorption.
Perfect as a make-up base.
index 15181, ean code 5901887031031
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med anti-imperfections dermatological formula

med anti-imperfections formula face toner 200 ml
natural origin index 99%, vegan, gluten-free, microplastic-free
99% ingredients of natural origin
Purifying face toner for teenagers and adults. Gently cleanses the skin. Helps reduce
sebum and soothe acne lesions. Restores skin natural pH. Reduces feeling of epidermis
tension. Prepares the skin for further cosmetic treatment.
Key ingredients: protein-zinc complex, allantoin, licorice extract, provitamin B5.
DIRECTIONS: Wipe the skin with a saturated cotton pad.
index 15017, ean code 5901887030386

med anti-imperfections cleansing gel/disp 200 ml
natural origin index 95%, vegan, gluten-free, microplastic-free
95% ingredients of natural origin
Active cleansing gel for teenagers and adults. Helps reduce sebum and unblocks pores.
Normalises sebaceous glands activity. Soothes acne lesions. Maintains optimum moisture
level. Smooths the skin. Restores skin natural pH.
Key ingredients: protein-zinc complex, allantoin, licorice extract, provitamin B5, cleaning
agents of plant origin.
DIRECTIONS: Apply a small amount of gel onto wet skin, massage with circular motions
and rinse off.
index 15069, ean code 5901887030409

med anti-imperfections formula acne balance cream 50 ml
natural origin index 90%, vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and light formula, microplastic-
free
90% ingredients of natural origin
Light, acne balance cream for teenagers and adults. Normalises sebaceous glands activity.
Accelerates exfoliation of the stratum corneum. Reduces blackheads formation. Soothes
oversensitive skin.
Key ingredients: protein-zinc complex, licorice and Enantia Chlorantha extracts, oleanolic
acid, AHA complex, allantoin, provitamin B5, vitamin A.
DIRECTIONS: Apply on skin and delicately pat in. For everyday use, also on back,
shoulders and chest.
PROVEN EFFECTIVENESS*:
sebum reduction: 28%
*results proven in in vivo test after 28-day use
index 15018, ean code 5901887030393
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med skin relief dermatological formula

med anti-redness soothing cream 50 ml
vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and nourishing formula, microplastic-free
Light, moisturising emulsion for teenagers and adults. Enhances skin protective barrier
function. Slightly brightens the skin. Reduces sebum secretion. Prevents acne lesions.
Provides protection against UV rays. Soothes irritation. Moisturises, softens and protects
sensitive skin.
Key ingredients: 1% troxerutin, pure escin isolated from horse chestnut seeds, protein-zinc
complex, allantoin, modified starch, provitamin B5, photostable UVA/UVB filters.
DIRECTIONS: Apply on face, neck and décolleté and delicately pat in. Avoid the eye area.
index 15094, ean code 5901887030416

med brightening dermatological formula

med brightening protective day cream spf20 50 ml
vegan, gluten-free, nourishing and lipid formula, microplastic-free
Brightening emulsion recommended for skin with pigmentation spots caused by sun,
pregnancy and skin ageing. Protects the skin and brightens dark spots. Evens out the skin
tone. Smooths the epidermis. Neutralises free radicals responsible for skin ageing.
Provides everyday protection against UV radiation.
Key ingredients: tyrosinase inhibitor - an active brightening agent, hydroxyproline,
photostable UVA/UVB filters, olive oil, vitamin E, provitamin B5.
DIRECTIONS: Apply onto face, neck and décolleté and delicately pat in. Avoid the eye
area.
index 15173, ean code 5901887030935

med brightening anti-wrinkle night cream 50 ml
vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and nourishing formula, microplastic-free
Brightening emulsion with anti-wrinkle activity recommended for skin with pigmentation
spots caused by sun, pregnancy and skin ageing. Protects the skin and brightens dark
spots, especially on face, neck and décolleté. Evens out the skin tone. Effectively smooths
out wrinkles.
Key ingredients: tyrosinase inhibitor - an active brightening agent, hydroxyproline, olive oil,
vitamin E, provitamin B5.
DIRECTIONS: Apply onto face, neck and décolleté and delicately pat in.
index 15174, ean code 5901887030942
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med brightening dark spot corrector 30 ml
natural origin index 90%, vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and light formula, microplastic-
free
90% ingredients of natural origin
A topical gel – cream with concentrated brightening activity recommended for skin with
pigmentation spots caused by sun, pregnancy and skin ageing. Protects the skin and
brightens dark spots, especially on face, décolleté and hands. Neutralises free radicals
responsible for skin ageing.
Key ingredients: tyrosinase inhibitor - an active brightening agent, vitamin C, provitamin B5.
DIRECTIONS: Apply locally on dark spots, especially on face, décolleté and hands.
Delicately pat in. Use every day. For day and/or night care.
index 15175, ean code 5901887030959

med hair dermatological formula

anti-dundruff shapmoo with piroctone olamine and zinc 300 ml
natural origin index 95%, vegan, gluten-free, microplastic-free
Specialist anti-dandruff shampoo. Suitable for all hair types with permanent and chronic
dandruff. Contains piroctone olamine and zinc - ingredients with proven anti-dandruff
activity, mint and willow bark extracts. Its  innovative cleansing base facilitates the removal
of dandruff. Effectively reduces the causes and symptoms of dandruff. Reduces oily hair.
Recommended for adolescents.
Key ingredients: piroctone olamine, zinc coceth sulfate, extracts from mint and willow bark,
allantoin, provitamin B5.
DIRECTIONS: Cleanse the scalp and hair with warm water by massaging with fingertips.
Apply shampoo over damp hair. Massage evenly till foam is created and leave on for about
5 minutes. Rinse off thoroughly and repeat the application. Use once a day for subsequent
2 or 3 days during 2 to 4 weeks. Use once or twice a week for prophylactics.
index 15176, ean code 5901887030829

antipruritic soothing shampoo 300 ml
natural origin index 95%, vegan, gluten-free, microplastic-free
Specialist antipruritic shampoo. Suitable for all hair types and itchy scalp. Contains corn
syrup and inulin - substances with proven protective and anti-irritating activity, aloe and
mint extracts. Restores natural balance to oversensitive scalp. Works gently and does not
damage the natural skin protective barrier. Provides long-lasting moisturisation, softness
and resilience to hair. Prevents tangling. Recommended for people with scalp
hypersensitivity problems and itching.
Key ingredients: corn syrup, inulin, aloe and mint extracts, allantoin, provitamin B5.
DIRECTIONS: Apply over damp hair. Massage evenly till foam is created. Rinse off
thoroughly. Repeat if necessary. For everyday use.
index 15177, ean code 5901887030836

anti hair loss strengthening shampoo 300 ml
natural origin index 95%, vegan, gluten-free, microplastic-free
Specialist anti-hair loss shampoo. Recommended for thin, dull, lacking healthy look hair
and styling damaged hair.
Contains white lupine proteins - a substance with proven effectiveness in hair loss
prevention, provitamin B5 and mint extract.
It strengthens hair follicles, improves the condition of the hair and its resistance to damage.
May be used from the age of 14, also by women after childbirth and during menopause.
Key ingredients: white lupine proteins, provitamin B5, mint extract.
DIRECTIONS: Apply over damp hair. Massage evenly till foam is created. Rinse off
thoroughly. Repeat if necessary. For everyday use.
index 15178, ean code 5901887030843
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